INSTRUCTIONS TO COUNTY SURVEfOHS
I wish to call to your attention certain laws relative to
land corners which are found in Reiseue Rev.i sed Statutes of Nebraska,

1952:
39-255.

It shall be .t he duty of the county surveyor of each
I'

county to perpetuate the existing corners of land surveys

a~ong

the

public highways where such corners are liable to destruction, either
by public travel or 'construction and ·maintenance.

He shall

establ~sh

witness corners in at least tw,o directions and record his work atteT
I

t~e

manner of

other · s~veys.

The county surveyor shall be· allowed the

,

statutory compensation which, with the cost of material and
ahall be allowed out of the general fund of the county.

\;

assi~tanta,

It shall be

't he duty of the Department of Roads and Irrigation, the highway

c~m

missioners, and every road overseer, in the construction and maintenance of .the public highways, where work is' to be .done that may cauae
the destruction of any corners of land surveys, to notify the county
surveyor.

lt is not intended, however, that the surveyor shall restore

any lost corner under this section unless so ordered by the county
board in regular session.

39-256.

Any road overseer, ·member of township

bo~d,

board

of county supervisors, board of ·county commissioners, or any ·highway
commissioner, who shall fail or neglect to notify the county surveyor,
. aa set forth .in section 39-255 shall be liable for

t~e

expense of the
, I.

resurvey and restor.ation of such corners lost or destroyed, and for. any
damage sustained by ·the inter(\tsted landownel\s by rea.son of such failure
or neglect.34~201.

It shall be the duty of every individual

or r corpora~

tion engaged either directly or ,i ndirectly in the constr~ction of any
irrigation ditch, drainage ditch, railroad, side track or spur track,
or any other construction, .or in any other activity whatsoever, that
endang~ra or may endanger or may cause the lose or destr~ction or any

landmark or corne·r of land surveys or boundaries, to employ the
county surveyor of the county wherein they are situated to properly
perpetuate or witness said landmarks and corners accor ding to law.

34-292.

Any 'individual or corporation who shall fail to

protect such landmarks or corners shall be responsible for all damage
that may accrue to the party injured by reason of such loss or destruction.
I call your attention to the following

excerpts of opinions

handed liown by the office .of the Attorney General.
"From a consideration of both the language and the purpose
of Section 39-255, I am of the opinion that it imposes a positive
duty

6n~ the

county surveyor to perpetuate

corner~

which are liable to

be obliterated or destroyed by road work or some other causes, and that
the county surveyor is -not required to wait until the Department of
\

Roads arid Irrigation, the .highway commissioners or road overseers notify
him that any such corner is liable to be destroyed.

I am further of the

opinion that the county surveyor is entitled to his statutory compen'

sation for perpetuating corners liable to be destroyed
even though
he
.
.
has not been authorized by the county board to perpetuate such corners,
It is true that Section .39-255, provides that it shall be the
duty of the Department of Roads land

I~rigation,

the highway commissioner

and every road everseer in the construction and maintenance of the
public highways where work is to be done that may cause the destruction
{_

of any corners of lmld surveys, ta notify the county surveyor, and
Section 39-256 further provides that any road overseer, member of the
township board, board of county supervisors. board _th~ county conunisI

sioners or any

hig~way

commissioner' who shall fail or neglect to notify

the county SUJ'Vey-0r of any corner that is
be liable for' the expense of the

re-s~vey

liab~e
I

to be destroyed shall

and restoration of such·

corners lost or destroyed and for any damage sustained by the land
owners by reason thereof,

This, however, does not, in my opinion,

-;

carry the inference that the surveyor must wait until so. notified
before he can take steps .to

perp~tuate

corners liable to be destroyed.

It merely imposes a duty to. notify the surveyor of such cases on the
officials name as an additional safeguard against the destruction of
these corners, inasmuch

a~

both the state and federal governments regard

the destruction of land survey corners as a very serious matter.
Where the corn~r is act~ally 'lost so that a re-survey is
necessary to ·establish it . the ·county surveyor is not entitled to
compensation for such

re-~urvey

from the county unless he has been

ordered by the county. board to make such re-survey to re-establish
the lost corner.
The term "lost ' corner" has been defined by the United State$
General Land Office in a · pamphlet entitled "Restoration of Lost or
Obliterated Corners and Subdivision. of .Sections", issued June 1, 1909,
to be as follows: .
I

"A lost

co~ner

is one whose position _can not

be determined, beyond 'reasonable · doubt, either
from original marks or reliable external evidence."
'

The same

I

pamph~e~

.

points out that an obliterated corner ,is

not the same as a lost corner • . It defines an obliterated corner as
fo;llows·:
"An obliterated corner is one where no visible
'

evidenrie

~

re~ains

of the

work~ ot

surveyor in ·e stablishing it.

the original

Its location may,

however, have been preserved beyond all question
by acts of landowners, and by the memory of those
who.knew and recollect the true situs of the original monument.

In such cases it is not a lost corner."

I would say in general, that any corner which it is possible
to locate without a re-survey is not a "lost corner'' even though it may
be obliterated so as to require some search and digging to locate it,

but wherever there is danger that any corner, even though it is
obliterated, is

liabl~

to be de.s troyed by road work, so that all trace

of it is lost, it becomes ~he absolute duty .of the county aur·v eyor to
perpetuate such corner by proper means, and he

: ~s

entitled to compen-

sation for such work whether authorized by the county board
It

j_s

.Q..f

not ~1

also the duty of the Department. of Roads and Irrigation or any

county or township officer doing or supervising road work to notify
the county surveyo·r of such corners and failure to do so subjects such
officers to liabli.lity as set forth in Section 39-256.n
In another opinion the Attorney General states:
where the salary of

~

" .£hat

county officer is fixed by statute the allowance

of his salary for the time it is admitted he was holding the office i.:.1
a. mini'sterial act, and the same thing is true where the compensa.tion is

in the form o'f fees payable out of' the county general fund where it is
conceded the work was done and the fees therefor are fixed by statute.
The county board acts quasi judicially in determining whether
the services were rendered for which fees are asked but it has no legal
<'

right to refuse to pay fees which are fixed by statute and made payable
out of the county general fund."
It appears to me that the wording of the statutes, particularly
1

as it is i.nterpreted by the Attorney General, is very clear and that ·alL.
county surveyorrs should perpetuate corners liable to destruction by any
rn e ans 1i1 ha.tsoever.

This, i.m my opinion, would not only mean the gra .ing

(

\.)

out of a corner but the covering of the corner by a high fill which would
render search for evidence of the original corner, .difficult if not
impossibleo

I suggest that in all cases the proper solution would be to

discuss the matter of perpetuation with the county board, but: wher~a
emer g enc~es

exist he should act at .,. once using judgment .not to make it a

wholesale matter.

I feel certain that the county baords would prefer whenevei·
· road . grading is to be done that the surveyor ·perpetuate not . only
· existing corners and

"obl.iterated ~ corners"

corners" on the road to be graded.

but that he restore ''lost

You .are aware that in most cases

it is necessary to chain and run lines to determine without doubt when

a corner should be considered a · n1ost corner".

It would mean but very

F

little owrk to restore any "lost corner".

This is being done in many

of the · counties in Nebraska.
Should you at any time desire any information relative to any
survey which you should execute do not h,aitate to apply to this depart'

ment for such imformation.
Very truly yours

,r-;
BOARD O~CATIONAL~~~D FUNDS

By,, ~~;0~~
State Surveyor
. Hugh · Dill~

